
“ENDOWMENT-HUSTLINGS"
This $lOO,OOO Endowment Idea .simply- must be unani-

mous Along in 1040, when we are coming down the strctcH
with' the throttle wide open and*simply burning up the 1 track,
won’t every last one of u? have that grand-and glorious feel-
ing when we know that we have kicked in to perpetuate old
STATE and that we have done our-bit to make it possible for
our'kids, and our kids’ kids, to annex a Httle-graymatter?

We venture the thought' that when we attend the 1940'
reunion, every one of us at least a'millionaire, if not a master
plumber, that there is going to be some tall blushing done by
the few who, without, any reason, won’t come'across NOW on
this endowment fund idea.

It simply amounts to this: Is* there’enough sporting blood
in your vein's to make a-- little bet with yourself that when
State turns.you.loose-you can take the^world'by'the tall and'
snap off its hend, just by the way of healthful exercise? If
your college doesn’t innocularc you with this spirit, you have
missed the big idea.

What wc want to say is: COiyiE ACROSS. SIGN UP
FOR THE ENDOWMENT FUND*' NOW—AND ’ BE GliAD’
FOREVERMORE. WASN’T IT OUR FRIEND. THE- BARD,
WHO SAID SOMETHING;ABOUT INGRATITUDE BEING
SHARPER THAN A SERPENT’S TOOTH’ AGAIN WE
SAY COME IN! ,

The supposed Influence of a "taking"
name In nn interesting' study. From

* a popular magazine of Action, I culled
the following names of ht-iolnes , Vlr-
Klnln Allison, Maigarei Klnsolvlng and

-.Barbara Jlawksford. for heroes, au-
tlioiN Imcl selected, Richard" Winslow.
Craig Verdai nnd Rngcs Llngnrd. I
Imvo known a icat hero named
Schmuts and nn nttrnctlvo woman

. named Parslc>; but what chance
would either have in a romantic
jitoiy? In u “wild wost" story I found

Jed pniker, Buddj McFlnn and Pansy
McCaiihy In' a slum story. Spike
Nolan, fiulk Mullnrncy and Dalny Dool*
an flguicd

Smith. Jones and Biown are all very
well for detectives nnd servants but
not for a lendlnß lady or sont My
own name I have never seen In fiction
except Uncle Peleir who dispensed'
homely philosophy front Pumpklnvltle
and a character In Fielding "or was
It Steinu/

The fancy names assumed by actors
and actions*) arc further proof that

,tlie name makes the man In general
estimation. When I was un under*
graduate a populut song had a re*
fraIn

“Qn the stage she’s called Madame
Lascharty,

At homo, sir, she’s just Biddy Mc-
Carty."

A coileßo mate named Smith I met
n lfew years nRO ns a well-known ar-
cheologist nnd writer, W. Gerard
Fbwko. I asked tho reason for the
change "What possible .chance" he
replied, "has a man to rise in the
world undoc tho nnmo of Smith?"

YAIWITY"LACROSSE NOTICE
All members of the vnrslty lacrosse

sound who made the southern trip
aro requested to be present In •104

~ Stain at six-thirty this (Thursday)!
evening for the pm pose of electing
next year’s captain.

OFFICERS ELECTED' FOB
ENai.NEERtao JOURNAL

At a recent mooting of the members
of the Penn State Engineer, the fol-
lowing- men were' officers', of
the college's newest publication Ed*r
ttor, H S Davis,’ Associate 'Editors;

'W I). Lnlnbtioh and Jl II.1 Salmon,
I'usiness Manager, L. E. Wobbei,
Advertising Manager, V T. Vaiisant;
Circulation Manager, J. N, Maddncks.

TWO easy victories
FOR VARSITY ; NINE

(Continued from Drat lingo)

team pluy, but righting comely, tho
Pittsburgh Collegians fell before tho
vnislty onslaught lnnt Saturday utter*
noon in n rather poorly uttcnded gnmo
by the'seoro often to two' The oppo-
Hltlon furnished by tho visiting team.
:wax not of n character to causd the
Blue nml White aggregation-to ’exfcrr
themselves, nml Eezdok’s proteges lit*
emll.v walked awn) with the game’.
Team work*wan mainly lucking in

tho Collegian . outfit.* Son oral of the
players displayed an excellent hVand
of lull, the left fielder, Whyte,* having
jilajed an excellent game and* Cappv,
tho third nackorr allowed rent talent!
but the team as a whole did not fit
together, nnd hitting übllit) was lack*
Ing

Mullnn atnrted the tuns with his
homer In tho Initial frame Tho* next
mn’was scored by Korb as the result

of two singles that wore prolonged by
poor Oollcglnu'playlntf. No more scor*
log' occurred until the fifth, ’’wliqn
State made up for lost time nndisent
four runs across the plate Kltllnger
went to first when the catcher drop*
pod tfh> third strlko nnd Mullnn fol*
lowed with his second home run,
cleaning tho bases and scoring two
runs. Ullory and Halm s also went
around the bnses as the result of a
walk nnd three hits nnd n Htoleirbuso
In' the next frame. Mullnn pullud tho
most dailng' stunt of his stellar dia-
mond'career, namely stealing home on
the'pitchers wind-up *• This Is a tiling
tbnt rnrely‘occurs nnd requires u nervy
andclever player to accomplish. Mar-
ble' also milled In this sixth period
The final' two runs came In the eighth
Innlfig ‘when the' Pittsburgers seemed
to‘‘ lose cnntiol ' 'Menrkle singled nnd
stretched It into a' double nnd then
stole'third Mullnn"walked and then
the two emtic ‘ home on Ullorv's and
Haines's singles,' completing the total
of the runs. The box ncote was ns fol-
lows*

Penn State A» R H O A D
Moarklo, 2b 4 !1 II 3 0 1
Kllllnger Mi, 5 10 2 11
Mullan, cf 4 4 .1 3 0 0
Hilary, lb 4 1 2 8 0 0
Haines. If 4 1110 0
'Orubh, if 4 0 1 0 0 0
Korb, sa 4 1 2 0 4 0
Itruinhnugh e. 2 0 0 9 4 0
Ornmley.p 4 0 0 1 4 0,

35 10 11 27 10 2
Pgh. CoUeglans AD R H O A R

Smith, cf 400000
"White. If • 4 0 1 4 0 1
Millei. lb 4 0 0 0 1 0
Weaver, ss 2 o u '1 3 0
Cnppe 3b. 4 0 0 4 5 U
Morton*, c > 4 0 0 3 2 3
Pt-mland, 2b 3 2 0 2 1 0
Thornburg,if 2 0 0 1 0 0
pheb. p 3 0 10 10
•Brown A 10 10 0 0
•Ratted for Qbeb in ninth

Totals 31 2 3 21 13 *4
Renre by innings

Penn State .... 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 2 x—lo
Pgh ColUgloiiH. 00(l01 0 0 0 1— 2

Struck out—by Grnmley, 8, by Glieb,
1 Rase on balls—olf Oramley, G. off
Ohib, G Hlt b> pitcher—Brumbaugh
Home runs—Mullnn, 2 Umplte—Sef-
torr, Altoona

WANTRII—Mnn prefeiuhl) with ex-
perience ox uiniv eoolt, to act us 1
cook in stiminei sniveling camp of I

•Department of Civil Buglmsilng [
Apply to KltonD Wulkei, loom 20il, i
Bngineeilng A 5-2G-21 1

f"‘‘
Bread, Pies, Cakes, I

t
1 4

| and Ice Cream |
"k •!•y
‘ • x,i. x:j: Penn State Bakery :j:
*|* VV. T. Harrison •{•

i
j| IfYou Break Your Glasses
| nr you arc suffering with
1i headaches or eyestrain, SEE

| Dr. EVA B. ROAN |
| 522 F. College Ave. .
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Wednesday, June 2, 1920

2 ...... . | i*. | .

A Big House Party

at Harry W. Sauers’ Store on Allen Street,
State College, Pa., on

Friday Saturday, June and sth
All College Men who admire correct full dress are

cordially ixfvit'ed'

SHIRTS COLLARS TIES GLOVES. V'ESTS

' SPECIALS; : - |
Black Silk Hose $l,OO - Straw Hats $2.98 t

WtiiteTfousers'sB.oo 1
Repairing . |

' Cleaning Pressing

Do You Need Extra Courses?
* SerfiTfor catalog describing over 400 courses'll) History, English, jCii

Mathematics,Chemistry,Zoology, Modem Language^Economics, RSI
Philosophy, Sociology, etc, gjven by eorrtpondtnct. Inquire W 3
how credits earned may he applied ou present college program. * pg*jl

©be Imtieraitu of (Clpragn ’Upl
HOME STUDY OEPT. i CHICAOO, ILLINOIS Ttu
\ ' •.■'..1U...',, ■ -- - -LJ-

GROCERIES MEATS
w _

.

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
* Spectal'attentiorrgWen ttf Fraternities and Clubs -

P6M iSTATE. COLLEGIAN
.Muryjatid 'Falls

• Tho MM.viand, .State huHcl/iill team
furnished ver* 111 tie opposition for the
Blue und Whit'*' enrnblniitlua ; when
IhevMost here Tm.wlnv‘xlx iu one* The
southern!i h mainly -lucked ' a 'pitcher
und consispicntly woic bit c nnsistcnllv
The visiting pUchei bowevei lecelvul
good xtippotf nml this alone prevent!d
a much larger N’lttun) scon*' The
Maiyland fwlilei onlv letlred time
men whit the outfield was lesponsllde
for eleven putuuts - Tliumiix was In
fine condition nhd held the vlsltots to
a minimum, striking out eight walk-
ing iinlj (wo of hlx and al-
lowing mil) six bits

Bordak's aggregation shitted piling
up the tuns at the beginning of the
conttst Two runs caim aciass In the
fltxt and si-cond Innings, one In the
fottitb und tin* final one in the eighth,
while Maryland's lone tallv wax pto*
duced in the third In th< flint fiutim
Thail.b1 singhd and Killingei knock-
ed a long fix to tight field Then Mul-
lan xinglul to tight tiut the •flcldii
nlouid the hull to toll through his!
legs, so that Meatkle uirm liumi- and i
Mullan ndvnm.cd to tlilid, scot Ing tin.]
first run of the game Ullerv next *
stctlfl«!'d ami htoiight Mullan homo)
lu (he xccnnd inning, a brae* of singles j
and the southern'rx' etims sent Grubb |
and Koth iiur tin- terminal hag j
Grubb again scored in the fomthl
finme when Thomas swatted his dmi-Jhie The last nml sixth run was tin
result of a walk followed In anothei )
hit fiotn Thomhs ' Man hind seated
Its run in the thhd when a walk ami
two singles enabled S. Kiiolh* to tint
across the pan

The lineups vveie ns follows
- Penn 'Slate AB it ll O A 12
Mem kb* 2b. 4 112 10
Kllllnger ’ll). I 0 a 2 1 0
Mullan cf. 5 l 2 a o u
Ulletv lb, i o l u 2 a
Hallies If. ' 4 0 0 J 0 0
Gt übh rf, , 4 2 12 0 0
Korb hh , .12 12 2.’
Brumbaugh c, i it 2 8 2 o
Thomas p, 4 o .2 0 2 o

•h u i» 27 1.1 2

M»r> Inml Mate AD 11 IT O A D
S Knudu nil. 1 1 0 U 1 o
rotiuiit iii.
ItIKKK ns, 4 0 110 0
Uiiilt'V «•. 4 0 10 0 0
niHinmi nil. n o u 2 i o
IJnnill cf. 4 0 12 0 0
Snxlci if. 3 0 1 .1 0 1
Pnrt'mucc.i If. 3 0 0 0 0 0
It Knnhe |i. U 0 1 II 1 1

<1 1 f. 24 3 J

Stiuclt out—l>\ 11 Knnhe .1. by
Tlmm.iH 8 Hiihi mi liiillM—off Knobe
S, off ’llimniiM 2 Two lijimc? hits—
Tlmnmn, Ramil. Double play s—Morn**
W». CJlcrv. 'lCllhiKor L’niidio —Sof*
ton. Altoona

('iirni'irlo Tech Next

Tin* Ciiriu-Kb- T<-oh bunebull outfit,
v lilt'll in t<i jiluy ilio ynmlty lu-H- on
iH‘\l Satmduy afternoon. In u tliiun-
liloiiHlii|i toinbiiiiitloii nt-enidim; to the
<lit'lonitloiin'of tho I'luUl riHiti'in They

Imi\ tlmt lilt- Tin tun ttum in ul the
:hi'ighth of Its ability* and tlmt It In

II njovliii; mi oxtranidinaiily hiicU'hh*
ful nuison It liiih it»ct*ml> deft-ited
i mimbn of tnllej.es in Mk> ywrtein
litil of tin- mite. tlfiwnliiK Cioyo City
f<*4. tuiiliiin 0-8, ovt-rwlnlmiiiK Went-
mlnnttr 20-l. itiul nosluu out Clmeya
I*2 The team lias been ImtiunliiK
t onnliit-iuh ami I, in now uiiUutl a
lilkli ilt|,i<'i' of conrdliiiillon Tim
r(t ttlliuc In excellent mill the team piny
In all tlmt mud bo winhod foi In
hittim? nticnKtli. the Shibon mo rather
foiiuimto ami tho name Kuturiliy pm*
mists tti inttttntinn if hittinir ibi-

*!***'•✓****l***'*!”***!*

• The Crabtree
■: Company

HALLMARK. JEWELERS

STATE COLLEGE
& TYRONE, PA

| TENNIS RACKETS
i
I
| TRACK, GOLF &

r
1 BASEBALL SUPPLIES
1i1
| The Athletic Store I
| On Co-op Corner |

miimuimirmiliuuilllllllliumimimiuilllillll imtmnmmmnminn inmniniiniiif.Pinmiiimn-1 liinniiiiiiii||^vf fmlmffr^

lltj flKUien latKoly The llae-up of
the \ Inborn will inobably be rh fol-
low* J DnUKhortj 2b, 21 Dourli-
ortv lb. Durkin If, Goddcn rf: John*
ntoii of, Lynn nn, DcVol 3b, Irwin
e, ami Wclhm. Moon, and McCaw |>

M)TIOK AVIATORS
A imotlm? of foimer nylallon pllom,

oliHtrvuH Kiimit'in and bulluonlntH will
In* held Thurnduy cvciilnj; In Room
fiftit'ii, Llbeial Arm llldK Immediate-
ly afit'i the Mush Meeting

A-DEAL j
Heating and Plumbing $

Highland Avc. |

Page Five

MAKE $l,OOO A
MONTH

ITundreda are making that
much and moro Hollins Ktock In
lositlnmlo, woll-mannsc-d oil corn-

STOCK - of.
fern c'llloK'* men poHHisjdiis
pi:kso> Ai.m, xmtvi:. ana
ENUHGY nn opportunity to
make fni inmc money than tinea

an> otcr buidneHH If vou have
rb!lt> and believe In hard

work till* id im-aiiH JJJJI to >on
I (.m Mhnu >ou how to make

real moitev, and make it fant
I'm full pai tieulurN. 1111 out the
coupon and mall It to me at once

F. I>. Mrtfaboii,
204& Houston Sl n

Fort At orlli, Texan.

I am amhltlniiH, lu-Uove I have
Hide a nli!Ut>, and am interested
in >our proponltion lam .....

>cnrn old and (have) (haw not)
hid hi lllntr ox|ii*ilenee.

Nitinv
...... ......


